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Bracken County High School Kicks-Off the 2017 Anthony Muñoz Foundation Service Challenge
Students opening their 24/7 “Blessings for Bracken” Box
CINCINNATI, OH (October 20, 2017) – Bracken County has come together as a community to participate
in the Anthony Muñoz Foundation Service Challenge. On Tuesday, October 24th at 4 p.m., they will open
their first ever “Blessings for Bracken” Box located outside their school to house items needed by those
in the community.
This 24/7 Box will contain non-perishable food items, toiletries, and baby items and is open
anonymously to whomever may need it. Bracken County students who are participating in the annual
Anthony Muñoz Service Challenge kick-started this project. Bracken County was one of 94 schools called
to action around the Tri-State, and was one of those schools to accept the challenge.
This project was inspired by a local neighboring community who saw the benefits of a “Blessings Box” in
their area. Tracy Florer, a teacher at Bracken County High School, stated that children are a focus in their
community. She said the “number has risen to 3 out of 5” children in Bracken County who do not
receive enough to eat.
Bracken County is hosting a “Stock the Box” ceremony where all in the community are welcome to stop
by to donate items. If you would like to donate any items or gift cards, contact Tracy Florer at
tracy.florer@bracken.kyschools.us or 606-735-3153.
The Service Challenge is the chance for high school students throughout the Tri-State to complete a
project based off the needs in their community. For 16 years, students have been called to action and
more than 100 schools have participated. For more information, visit
http://www.munozfoundation.org/.

About the Anthony Muñoz Foundation
Established as a non-profit organization in April of 2002, the Anthony Muñoz Foundation’s mission is to
engage the Tri-State region to impact youth mentally, physically, and spiritually. The Foundation reaches
out to underprivileged youth to recognize, and reward those who excel in all phases of life. Through the
foundation’s eight impact programs, which include scholarship opportunities, character camps, a
tutoring program and a leadership seminar, thousands of areas youth are empowered. More
information can be found at www.munozfoundation.org and on our Twitter and Facebook page.
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